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ARCELONA - The Carthasinian seneral
Barca had a good eye for rial estite. He
founded this splendid port city on Spain's

Mediterranean coast 8,000 yea-rs ago.-Todav.'after
being expanded by Greek!, RomIns, Arabs and
Catalans, Barcelona is a vibrant. noisv citv of 4
million. Madrid may be the ofiicial-capilal of
Spglr, !u! any Catalah will tell you this is the real
cuJtural, business and fun capital.I was in Barcelona for the annual congress of
the International Institute for Strategic Stidies on
security in-the Mediterranean. The IISS brings
together defence experts, scholars. political lea*d-
ers and active and r-etired intelligencb people from
75 nations. It's the most authoritative source for
analysis of world security and balance of forces.

Turkey and Italy in wartime and a kev point for
reinforcements from North America.

Instead of evicting U.S. fgrces, Spain should be
sending an armored division to northern'Germany
where NATO defences badly need shoring up..France, it was revealed for the first-tinie bv a
senior intelligence_officer, will intervene militaiily
in Tunisia if the death of its leader. Habib Bouf-
guiba, produces an Islamic uprising.'

. Professer Harkabi of Jerusalem's Hebrew Uni.
versily made q powerful and impassioned call for
Israel to withdraw from the occupied West Bank
and Gaza. His words were echo3d. to a lesser
degree, by retired general Aharon yariv of Tel
Aviv's Joffe Centre for Strategic Studies. Ilarkabi
said _that within 20 years, half of greater Israel's
population w-ould be Arab thanks- to their high
birth rate. "You can't defend a nation when bd%
of its people suppoit the enemy," said Harkabi. -

What made the remarks of these two leadini;
Israelis so important was that they are both for--
mer heads of military intelligence. Another Israeli
professor who has been teaching in Toronto for
this past year, Yossi Olmert, backed the generals.
The warning is clear, only Israel's growing right
wrng $ nol tlstenlng.

.William_Quandt, a leading U.S. Mideast expert,
made the disturbing observation that if Iran won
the war with Iraq, it would clearly emerge as the
qfqmpign of- the anti-Israeli struggle. This, pre-
dicted Quandt, would mean that the IsraeliPales-
tinian fight would soon turn into an Arab-Jewish
conflic-t. I agree: Anti-Jewish sentiment is quickly
spreading across the Muslim world whil6 anti-
Muslim feeling is being promoted by many Israel
supporters in the West.

..The best bon mot of the meeting was m4de by
Anthony Cordesman, a Mideast-and miiitary
expert, and one of the smartest men there.
_ "Probably t}te most lasting achievement of the
Belgqn Administration," quipped Cordesman,
"will have been building up Mriammar Khadafy
into a major figurel'

There was, of course, much, much more.
Everyone cited the urgent need for NATO unity
while the French made snippy remarks about the
Iialians, the Greeks and Turks fumed and sput-
tered, everyone accused the Americans of being
capricious, uninformed rurals, the Spaniards
sntlbbed the Brits over Gibraltar and the ever-
testy French took umbrage at nearly everything.
.All this disunity and petty bickering was, hap-

pily, more than compensated by the joie de vivre
in Barcelona's superb seafood restdurants. late
night cafes and exuberant atmosphere. I was
ready to defend splendid Barcelon-a to the last
giant prawn and glass of vino tinto.

-Barcelona, one of the three.queen cities of turn-
ofthecen-tury European cultur6, was a grand set-
tinq _fgr the weighty matters discussed. ddy paris
and Vienna can rival its architectural glorv.

It was also appropriate, while discrissirig wtedi-
ferra-ngan- security, that our meeting was blan-
keted in heavy security. Basque teriorists killed
t"bree paramilitary civil guard officers while we
were in Barcelona and the meeting halls were rou-
tinely swept for bombs. Aside froin muggings and
prsesnatchings - common in the scenic-buf peril-
ous port area - the IISS remained unscathed
ualess yoLr count bruised egos.

And big egos there were aplenty here: Defence
minisfsrs, intelligence chiefs-, seirior mandarins.
writers and a generous assortment of expertsj
many waiting to become the next Henry KisSinger
in a pct-Reagan administration.

Some noteworthy observations:
. Spain's youthful defence minister, Don Narcis

Serra, minced no words in telling' us that his
socialbt government was determine? to kick out
.U S. ry force F-16 fighters from Spain. The U.S.-
Spanigh relationship, said Serra, was ,,unbal-
anced" and cuts in U.S. air and .naval forces
must be "substantial." The socialist government
bates tle 1953 pact between the U.S. an-d Franco.

Spain, which has sort of joined NATO - though
n_o-t_!t! in'egrated military command -wantsI{ATO's political and economic benefits without
cutring any military risks.

Serya's blunt speech was greeted by most IISS
members y"th _disT"y. Spain is a vifil rear stag-
ing area for t}le U.S. forces that will reinforce
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